Backdiffusion or bicarbonate may stimulate complement activation during haemodialysis with low-flux membranes.
Backdiffusion of dialysate during haemodialysis with low-flux membranes and the use of bicarbonate dialysatebase, may increase the risk for contamination. The influence on the complement system was studied by altering the flux of acetate or bicarbonate dialysate base across the membrane. Eight patients were dialysed with a transmembrane pressure of 100 mm Hg (group I) during the first 60 min to standardize the ultrafiltration (UF) and acetate as dialysate. In eight other patients (group II) the UF was "set at zero" ml during the first 60 min using an FCM 10-1 monitor (Gambro) and bicarbonate as base. The groups were dialysed three times on two hollow-fiber membranes made of Hemophan and cellulose acetate (CA). Blood samples were taken at 0, 15, 60 and 180 min, and analysed for plasma protein, haematocrit and complement C3d. In group II there was a reduction in plasma protein concentration at 15 and 60 min (p < 0.002) for Hemophan and at 60 min (p < 0.01) using CA. C3d was increased at 15 min for both filters (p < 0.03). The reduction of protein in group II was followed by changes in the haematocrit, indicating a backdiffusion of dialysate, which may contribute to the concomittant increase in C3d.